MCPS agradece a parceria e o apoio do Departamento de Saúde e Serviços Humanos do Condado de Montgomery, da nossa polícia do condado, dos bombeiros e socorristas de emergência, e dos mais de 100 parceiros comunitários e escritórios do sistema escolar que tornaram este evento possível.
Informações, Recursos e Atividades
Fornecedores (Não momento da publicação)

Adventure Theatre MTC (D–3)
American Diversity Group (SB–10)
AskMCPS (Area 1–Entrada)
CASA (SA–4)
CCI Health Services (SC–4)
Chinese American Parent Association of Montgomery County (CAPA-MC) (SA–5)
CollegeTracks, Inc. (B–9)
Collegiate Directions, Inc. (B–6)
Comcast (B–3)
Common Sense Media (D–6)
Community Bridges Inc. (B–2)
Conflict Resolution Center of Montgomery County (SB–6)
Delta Sigma Theta (C–1)
Educational Systems Federal Credit Union (B–4)
Comunicações de Emergência 911 (Área 3)
George B Thomas Sr. Learning Academy, Inc. (C–9)
Giants Food Healthy Living Team (SA–7)
Gilchrist Immigrant Resource Center (SA–1)
Girl Scouts Nation’s Capital (D–4)
Highland Electric Fleets (Área 3)
Interfaith Families Project (C–6)
JCA Interages (A–13)
JSSA: Health & Social Wellness Agency (SC–9)
Jubilee Association of Maryland (C–14)
Junior Achievement (C–8)
Jubilee Association of Maryland (C–15)
Liberty’s Promise (D–8)
Manna Food Center (SA–8)
Maryland General Assembly, District 18 Delegation (D–12)
Maryland State Department of Education (MSDE) (D–11)
MCDO—Flash (D–22)
MCDO—Pedestrian Safety (D–20)
MCDO—Ride On (D–21)
MCDO Maryland Department of Transportation
Maryland Transit Administration (Área 3)
MCPS Athletics (B–22)
MCPS Automotive Trades Foundation (ATF) (B–17)
MCPS Career and Postsecondary Partnership (B–13)
MCPS Construction Trades Foundation (CTF) (B–16)
MCPS CTE Programs (Law, Government, Public Safety & Administration) (Area 3)
MCPS Department of English Learners and Multilingual Education (DELME) (C–18)
MCPS Division of Consortia Choice and Application Program Services (DCCAPS) (B–18)
MCPS Early Childhood and Title I Programs (C–12)
MCPS Educational Foundation (D–15)
MCPS Elementary English Language Arts (C–20)
MCPS Equity Initiatives Unit (SB–2)
MCPS Extracurricular Activities: Leadership Development (SB–9)
MCPS Fine Arts (C–22)
MCPS Food & Nutrition Services (Area 1–Stage)
MCPS Health and Physical Education (B–23)
MCPS Human Capital Management (Recruitment) (D–17)
MCPS Information Technology Office (ITF) (B–15)
MCPS Language Assistance Services Unit (LASU) [intérpretes no local] (Área 1–Entrada)
MCPS Mathematics—Elementary (B–19)
MCPS Mathematics—Secondary (B–20)
MCPS Office of the Deputy Superintendent (D–16)
MCPS Outdoor Environmental Education Programs (Área 1–Entrada)
MCPS Parent Community Coordinators (PCC) (SB–7)
MCPS Prekindergarten/Head Start (C–11)
MCPS Psychological Services (SC–3)
MCPS Pupil Personnel (PPW) and Attendance Services (SB–8)
MCPS Restorative Justice (SB–5)
MCPS School Counseling Services (SC–2)
MCPS School Library Media Programs (A–2)
MCPS Science (C–23,24)
MCPS Secondary Curriculum and Districtwide Programs (SCDP) (B–14)
MCPS Secondary English Language Arts & Literacy (C–21)
MCPS Social Studies (B–21)
MCPS Special Education (C–17)
MCPS Special Education Advisory Committee (SECA) (C–16)
MCPS Student Leadership, Service Learning, and Extracurricular Activities (A–3–12)
MCPS Sustainability and Compliance (D–18)
MCPS Technology Education (B–12)
MCPS Thomas Edison High School of Technology (B–10,11)
MCPS Transportation (Área 3)
MCPS Well-Being and Learning and Achievement (Mental Health) (SB–1)
MCPS World Languages (C–19)
Montgomery College (B–5)
Montgomery County Board of Education (D–9,10)
Montgomery County Board of Elections (D–14)
Montgomery County Commission for Women (B–1)
Montgomery County Council (D–13)
Montgomery County Council of PTAs (MCCPTA) (C–4)
Montgomery County Council of PTAs (MCCPTA) Big Learning (C–5)
Montgomery County Dennis Avenue Health Center (Vacinação DHHS) (Entrada #6–Área Interna)
Montgomery County Early Childhood Services (C–10)
Montgomery County Education Association (MCEA) (C–3)
Montgomery County Family Justice Center (SB–3)
Montgomery County Federation of Families for Children’s Mental Health, Inc. (SC–8)
Montgomery County Food Council (SA–10)
Montgomery County Health Connection (SC–6)
Montgomery County Public Libraries (MCPL) (A–1)
Montgomery County Recreation (D–23)
Montgomery Energy Connection (D–19)
Navy Support Activity Bethesda—Child and Youth Programs (B–7)
Olney Theatre Center (D–5)
Our Minds Matter (SC–7)
P.O.M. (C–26)
Parent Encouragement Program (PEP) (C–13)
Priority Partners MCO (SC–1)
Sheppard Pratt (SB–4)
Take Flight (D–7)
Thrive Behavioral Health (SC–5)
TITLE Boxing Club (D–24)
United States Naval Academy (B–8)
Working Parents Assistance Program (PEP) (C–7)
YMCA Youth & Family Services (C–24)
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Inc. Eta Pi Zeta Chapter (C–2)